
CRIMINAL COSTS: State is liable for costs iri ·capital· cases · 
and· those· in which·tn;i:Prisonment ·in penitentiary 
i:s ·sole ·punishiri.ent·; :if the defehdar:it is · 
acquitted, even-.-though the ·defendant is 
acquitted on the sole ground of insanit~. 

ACQUITTAL: 
INSANE DEFENDANT: 

June 4, 1962 

Honorable Charles D. Trigg 
Comptroller and Budget Director 
State Capitol · 
Jeffer•son City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Trigg: 

OPINI0N NO. 21 

We have your request for an opinion of this office 
as follows: 

11 We respectfully request your official 
opinion in regard to payment of costs 
by the State in a criminal case when 
the defendant is ·acquitted by reason 
of insanity,; ' 

11 Section 550.040 states that in all 
capital cases and those in which im
prisonment in the penitentiary is the 
sole punishment for the offense, if 
the defendant is acquitted, the costs 
shall be paid by the State. Section 
546.510 through 546.540 refers to dis• 
posal of costs when a person has been 
adJudged insane .. 

"Our question is: Does the- State pay 
the costs of the tr·ial as provided in 
Section 550.040 or is the co~t of the 
trial to be inelu.ded in costs paid by 
the de:rendant or the County, as pro
vided under Sections 546.510 through 
546.54o inclusive'i 11 

Section 550.040, RSMo 1959J referred to in your 
letter provides as follows: 
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"In all capital cases; and tho.se in 
which imprisonment in the penitentiary 
is the sale puni.srunent for the offense, 
if the def~nd4nt is aeguitt~d, the 
costs shill hi paid by tlie ·$€ate; and 
in all other trials on. indictments or 
inf'orm.e.tion~ if tbe defendant is ac
qu:l.tted, ·th$ costa shall be paid by 
the county in wh1eh the indictment; was 
found or information filed, e~cept when 
the proseeutor shall be adjudged to 

· pay them or it shall be otherwise pro
vid~d by law. 11 

. It is to be noted tnat the foregoing section pro
vides for the liability for costs t'if tne defendant is 
~e.gl1f.t~~d. n Otbe~ sections . ot -Chapter. 550 provide for 
the p~$nt of costa in oases in wh10h.the defendant 
is t:.to:nrtet,~4. l1' a defendant is placed on trial and 
a verii!et reached, he is·e:tther convicted or acquitted~ 
The rnere fa.ct that he • be. acquitted on the ground 
that he was insane at the time o~ the -ce.mmission or the 
offens-e charg$d does nQt in any way atfee-t the ultimate 
result or acquittal. An .insane person who commits an 
act which WOU:ld oth~rwtae be a crime · is not a;uil ty 'be
cause ot tl"le absence of the ,requisite criminal intent, 
an essential ingredient· of the crime.. l:t he is found 
to have been insane at the time of the oonnn1ssion of 
the o.f't-ense, the jury thereby finds that he lacked a 
criminal intent,. and the~e.fore must, .of necessity, be 
acqu:J.tted, 

Section 550.040., tn our judgment, is plain and 
U68mb1guous and meane.: exa.otly what it sc:J;ys.. If the . 
defendant :ts acquitted, :trrespectiveof' the reason 
t.heretor, then in those oases in which tbe State ie 
liable (cajital eases. and tbose in which impri$onment 
1n the penit,enttary is tbe sole punishment for the 
offense), the costs must, ot necessity, be paid by the 
State. ln tbe _aituati~n Pl"'tlsen.ted by your letter, there 
can be no doubt tnat the fli,endant has been acquitted. 
In a ea£Je in whicb the wo~ naoqu1tted'1 wa~ tor oon
st:ruot1on, $:\;at~ e~· rel .•. fii 9 .•. v~ 'fhe tla:tte Co~nt · 
OouXl't, 4o · ·•·· :_ :P'P• - :. ;· - · ·•· n · bel that w •·ere a ·e
t~niant bad been el'lare&d w1th seduction a.n.d prior to 
trial Ina.rried the pJ.-oseeutru, with t.he result that 

·c·':~ 

a no.lle .i!l"Osgut .wa-. entered, -suc.b unolle R!:9ae:gq1. 

-a-

l 
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amounted to an acquittal in· the sense of the statute" 
here in question .. · 'rhat being so, it is all the more 
obvious that an aequ1tt8.l on the ground or insanity is 
11 an acqu~ttal in the sense of tbe statute'!. 

The provisions of Sections 5116 .. ?10 through 546,540, 
ltSMo 1959, in no way affect the liability of the State 
for the costs of the p:roseeU;tion7 a.s·p~vided in Section 
550.o4o. Section 546.510 provides>'~··in substance, that 
when a person is acquitted on the ·sole ground that he 
was insane at the time of the commission of the o.ffense 
charged, the fact shall be found by the Jury· in their 
vel;'diot, and by their· verdict the jury shall further 
find whether such ~rson.has or has not· reeovered from 
such insanity; and in ease it is touna tbat such person 
has ao recovered, .he $hall be diseharg~d from custody; 
but in case he is found .not to have recovered from :tlucn 
insanity.. rt an ordel" ~hall be entt:W&d ot reco:rd by the . 
Court. that ne be sent to· a state hospital, designating 
it, and further req11.ir:tng the sheriff or other minis• 
ter1al officer Qf the eouxot, with ·such assistaQee as 
may be specified in the order.~ to convey such prisoner 
to the hospital." 

It la to be noted that if the jury finds that the 
accused has reoove~d from the insanity.~ on the basis 
ot which he was found not gull ty, then such person ahall 
be discharged from custody, ~nd the ca$e is concluded. 
It is only where tne Jury finds that -th$ accused has 
~ot·-centirely re·eove;r" that turther · .Prtu)eedi.ngs are 
required, . namely, an ordev or the CouX't and proceecJ.,. 
ings carrying o~t such an orde~ •. 

Section 546.520, RSMo 1959, prov:tde$ that it the 
p~·laoner is not a poor pe-rson, thEm the Collrt shall 
ent·er an order of record u directing that the co$t which 
maw ac~rue in at-r i into etfeet the o~deX> !llade under 
:Je.et~on 4 •. 10 ·. · ·. 1 e~penses tor he aupport and 
m ·· ntenance o suoh person while irt the eare and custody 
ot the officer ana $t the ho$p1tal, shall be·J:aid·out 
of the proceeds of the estate ot such person. The 
sect ion further provides. that the Court in each suc
ceed1nf term shall tax Ucp, as long as it may be neees .. 
sary, 1 such eost and exp:enS$$ as may h•ve accrued stnee 
the p~ceding term." · 
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Section 546 •. 530, RSM'o 1959., prov:ides that if the 
prisoner be a poor perstln, then 'fthe:. ~()~t Qf car:.rzinf 
out th~ order ·mt\Q.e. :u:n.<l,er s~ct ion 546. 5!o shill oe pa d. 
for by th$ county court out of the coUnty treasury and 
all expenee for the support and maintenance of such 
prisoner while at the state hospital shall. be paid as 
is provided 1n the case ot insane !)00P persons. t! 

Section 546.540, RSMo 1959, provides f'orthe pay ... 
ment or the expense · ot QOrtfining the imilane person pend• 
ing his removal to a state hospital. 

We find no provision in any of the foregoing sections 
of Ch•pter 546 Which have any reference to the costa of 
:pro&eeut1on, Th"- only costs provided i'or ·lWe costs in
cu~red in carryins out the order of the Court ~aquirins 
that the •oeuaed be sent to a state hospital and for the 
exp:en~es 1n connection with such oQnf1nement. Ml ot 
the to~egoins col:lts and . expenses ·accrue subsequent to "" 
the acquittal of tne· defendant, and in no way affect the 
liabil:lty of the· state in situations in wnieb. it is other~ 
wise liable for pa.Nment o:t cost11 by rea&on ot the acquittal 
or the defendant. . 

We note that $eot1on 550• 040 1i subst~tially its 
present torm lf88. enacted by the :Laws of 18143,. page as .. 
a.e Section 3 ot "An Aet concerning ooetfJ in criminal 
oase·a•" At that time tbet~ ~as no provision in the . 
statutes compa,:.rable to Sec'tion 546.510 tiu'ough 546~54010 
This •ollld 1n4~eat$ qu.1t41t olearly that· the pUrpose in 
enacting wn-.t. .ia now Section 55{f.04o. wae·. to pl'Qv1de to:r 
the pa,Dtent· Gt qo$ts in.· tbe event of acquittal in all 
ea1Je8~ irre•peottve of the baais upon Which the veraict 
ot aoquit~al was a~ived at. ·' 

'lhe f1rat -sta~ute providing ror.$he cQnsequencee 
ot an •oqu1ttal by- t-eaeon ot insanity waB enl;leted 1n lM7 
as part of .. An Act to establish an .Utlum £ox- the Insane. u 

3$ot$$n 16 of· that ·act~ appearing on P&&e 6-2 of the Laws 
ot 1847, provid&4 that in the evtimt ot an acqu1ttiU on 
the ground ot insanity.., i.t the Jury eb:oult find tbat the 
penon is stUl 1naane1 

11 th.~ Coul't before Which the trial 
1-a had, it 1.n tbe ep-inlon qt the Ooutt it will ll.- bene•· 
t1,c141 to sueb person or the ·public eatety require it, 
Shall eaus• such perso.~ ·to be f'&nt to the Asylum at the 

t If . coat o the county; • • • · 
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SUbsequently~~ in 18:551 as part or 11 An Act for the 
government of the State Lunatic Asylum and the care ot 
the Insane11 (Laws 1855, page 142} more detailed. pro .... 
visions were made with x>e$p$Ot to the disposition ot 
a prisoner who was acqu1tt$d on the grouncl of insanity., 
1'hese prov1a1on,s are very a1D11lar to those in our pre
sent statutes, but still left to the Court's discretion 
as to whether tn~ detenaant should be eommitt$d to the 
asylum. We find nothing in these statutes Yibich would 
indioate any leg1sla~ive intent to eliminate the l1a• 
bility ot the State to1: the eo¥Jts or prosecution" The 
only provi&1ons ror the payment of costs relate to the 
costs ot cormnitting the defendant to the ~sylum and the 
expenses,or sueh confinement. 

It is the opinion of this eftice that in all capital 
ca~es and those in whieh 1tnpr1sorunent 1n the peni tentiaey 
ia the sole punishment for the offense,. if' the defendant 
ia acquitted, the oo~ta sball be pa14 by th~ State even 
though such defendant 1a aoqutt·ted on the sole ground of 
insanity. 

The foregoing opinion., whieh I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my Aliaistant.. Joseph Heasenteld. -

Very tNlJ you~s~ 

tmsm '· WLftifi· Attorner Gen-eral 


